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1.-(1) ]n thi~ Act,
(a) "Document. of title" shall include any bill of lad-
ing and warehouse receipt, as defined by The Mer-
cantile f,aw Amendment Act, any warrant Or
ordCI' for t he del ivcry of goods, and any other
c10cumcnt used in the ordinary course of business
as proof of the possession 01' control of goods, or
authori;o;ing or purporting to authorize, either by
endorsement or delivery, the possessor of the docu-
ment to transfer or receive goods thereby repre-
sentcd;
(b) "Goods" shall illcludc warcs and merehandisc;
(c) "::\[creantilc agent" shall mean a mercantile agcnt
having, ill the customary course of his business
as such agent, authority cither to sell goods 01' to
consign goods for the purposc of sale, or to buy
goods, or to l'aisc moncy on the security of goods;
(d) "Pledgc" shall include any contract pledging 01'
givillg a lien or security on goods, whethcr in COll-
sideration of an original adVallCe 01' of any fur-
ther or cOlltinuing advance or of any pecuniary
liabilit;y,
(2) A person shall be deemed to be ill possession of goods
01' of the documents of title to goods where the goods or docu-
mcnts arc in hill actual custody 01' flrC held by any other
perSOll subjcct to his control or for him or on his behalf.
R.S.O. 1914, c, 137, s, 2,
2.-(1) Where U Illcrcantile agent is, with the COll~nt of
tbe owncr, in pOSSEssion of goods or of the documents of title
to goods any snle, pledge 01' other disposition of the goods
mude by him, when acting in thc ordinary eourse of business
of a lIlcl'cnntile ngent, shnll, subject to the provisions 01 this
Act, bc ns valid as if hc wcre exprcssly authorized by the
owner of the goods to mnkc the snllle; provided that the per-
son taking under the disposition acts in good £ilith and bas
not at the time thereof notice that the perSall makint! the ,1iA-
position has not authority to makc the same,
Sec. 7 (1). GOODS IN POSSESSION OF AOE1\"TS. Chap. 168. 1737
(2) 'Vhere a mercantile agent has, with the conscllt of the Rnooalion 01
owner, been in possession of goods or of documents of title o"" ...nt.
to goods, any sale, pledge or other disposition which wOllld
have been valid if the consent had continued, shall be valid
notwithstanding the determination of the consent; provided
that the person takillg under the dispositioll nets in good
faith and has not at the time thereof notice that the consent
has been determined.
(3) 'Vhcre a mercantile agent has obtained possession of Uui,·.tive
any documents of title to goods by reason of his being or dooumenu.
having becll, with the consent of the owner, in possession of
the goods represented thereby, or of any other documcnts of
title to the goods, his possession of the first mentioned docu-
ments shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be
with the consent of the owncr.
(4) For the purposes of this Act the conscnt of the owner I',csumption.
shall be presumed in the fLbsence of evidence to the contrary.
RS.O. 1914, c. 137, 8. 3.
3. A pledge by a mercantilc agcnt of the
title to goods shall bc deemed to be a pledge
R.S.O. 1914, e. 137, s. 4.
documents of Ef.otnl
of the goods. ~::'~g'::Co~h
or tltle.
ld~m. s. 3.
4. 'Vhere a mercantile agent pledgcl:i gOOJli a:s S(,"clu'ity fol' PI~dll"e lor
a debt due from or liability incurred by the pledgor to the dn~.c.deol
pledgee before the time of the pledge the pledgee shall acquire I~~~. s. 4.
no further right to the goods than could 111l\'e been enforced
by the pledgor at the timc of the pledge. RS.O. 1914, e. 137,
s.5.
5. The consideration nceessary fol' the validity of a sale, WlI.a.1 .
, d I d · .. f db·' . oo,",denIOO"pc ge or ot WI' lSPOSItIOI10 goo S y a lUcre/lilt! e agent, lIl"ecunr)·.
pursuance 01 this Act, may be either a pllyment in easb or
the delivery or transfer of other goods, or of a document of
title to goods, or of a llegotiable security 01' any other valu-
able consideration; but where goods are pledged by a mer·
eantile agent in considcration of thc delivery or transfct· of
other goods, or of a document of titlc to goods, or of a nego-
tiable security or of othcr valuable consideration, the pledgee
shall acquire 110 right or intercst in the goods so pledged in R1rh,.
excess of the value of the goods, document, security or other :~~h~~c:.~r
valuable consideration when so deli,'crcd or transfen'ed in a:~~:"~~l'.
exehangc. R.S.O. 1914, e. 137. s. 6. Id,m••. 5.,
6. For the purposes of this Act all agreement made with A.reement.
. b k h I!lrourha mercantile agent throug a cler or ot er person author- cluka. ete.
ized ill tIle ordinal'y course of ImsinCl;l; to mnke contracts of IdeIll,'. 6.
sale or plcdge on his behalf shall be deemed to uc an agrec-
ment with the agent. KS.O. 1914, c. 137, s. 7.
7.-(1) 'Vbcrc the owner of the goods has given poss~ssion Rlgh.u of
of the goods to another person for the purpose of consign. ::~~""
ment or lIale, or hus shipped the goods in the name of another :~;dl~:bi.n

































person, and the cOllsignee of the goods ha. not had notic that
such person is not thc owner of the goods, the consignee shall,
in respect of advance made in good faith to or for the u c
of such person, have the arne licn on the good a if such
person were the owner of the good., and may tran fer any
nell lien to another person.
(2) othing in this section hall limit or affect the validity
of any sale, pledge, or dispo ition by a mercantile agent.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 137, s. 8.
8. For the purpo es of this Act the transfer of a docu-
ment of title may be by endor ement, or where the document
is by custom or by its expre s terms transferable by delivery,
or makes the goods deliverable to the bearer, then by deliv-
ery. R.S.O. 1914, c. 137, s. 12.
9.-(1) N.othing in this Act shall authorize an agent to
exceed or depart from his authority as between himself and
hi principal, or exempt him from allY liability for so doing.
(2) othing in this Act shall prevent the owner of goods
from recovering them from his agent at any' time before the
sale or pledge thereof, or shall prevent the owner of goods
pledged by an agent from having the right to redeem the goods
at any time before the sale thereof on satisfying the claim for
which the good were pledged, and paying to tlie agent, if
by him required, any money in re pect of which the agent
would by law be entitled to retain the goods or the documents
of titlc thereto, or any of them, by way of lien as against the
owner, or from recovering from any per on with whom the
goods have been pledged any balance of money remaining
in his hands a the produce of the sale of thc goods after
deducting the amOLlnt of hi lien.
(3) Nothing in this Act shall prevent the owner of goods
old by an agent from recovering from the buyer the price
agreed to be paid for the same, or any part of that price,
subject to any right of et off on the part of the buyer against
the agent. R. .0. 1914, c. 137, s. 13.
10. The provisions of this Act shall be con trued in ampli-
fication and not in derogation of the power exercisable by
an agcnt independently of thi Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 137, s. 14.
